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White To
Attend JC
Conclave

President Stuart M. White is
maJ<lng plans to attend. another

confereuce of the California Jun-

ior College A,ssociation. The con-

ference will be helct in Yosemite
agafn thls year with headqu4rters
at the Àhwahnee Hotel.

At the present, the advanced
reglstratlon has totaled over 350,

whlch l¡tllcates a large attenda¡ce.
Laste Three DaYs

The conference wlll be held over
a threeday perlod beginnlng Octo'
ber 80 and continuing through No'
vernber 1. îhe reglstration begins
at 1 PM Tuesday, October 30.

Thé flrBt aesslon wilt begln at
3 PM October 30 lastlng until ? PM
whlch ls the tlme for the confer'
ence dlnner. The other gesslons are
Wed¡esalay at 9 .AM; luncheon
meetlng at 72145, ?:45 PM aud
Thursday at I .4.M. The conference
wlll a.dþun Thursalay at noon.

Dr. A¡tùur S. Atlams, President
ol tbe Âmertca¡ Councll on Educa'
tlon, wtll be spcaklng on "The
Placo of Junlor College Educetlon
ln tüe Futr¡¡e of Our CountrY:"

8pc¡k¡ On Futurc Of JC'¡
Dr. Roy l!, Slmpson, state suPer-

lnte¡dent of publlc lnstructlon 18

sD€Êktng on "The ¡\ture ol Juulor
Colleges ln Celltornla-"

Dr. Jesse P. Bogu.e, executlve
Becr€tary of the Amertcan Agsocla'
tlon of J¡¡¡lor Colleges, ls another
testu¡ed spealer, toplc unknowa.
Ee ts the edltor of Publlcation for
tbe Ämerlca¡ Ässoclatlon of Junlor
Colleges for'66.

Dr. Thomas tr'. McConnell, dtrec'
tor of r.esearch stualy on dlverslfl'
catlon ln hlgher educatlon a¡d Dm'
fegeor of educaüon et the Unlver-
stty of Csuforata, ls aJrother of the
leatured speakers.

The toplcs of thei¡ dlscusslon
cover, "Þrocurlng antl Malntalnlng
the Juntor Colle8e staff," a¡d "The
Jüntor College Stutlent, - Ialentl-
¡ying and Meetlng His Spectal Re
qufrements."

Mid-Term Exams

Set For Nov. 5-9
Look out everyonel The fat+

fllled week of November 5 to
9 l¡ faet approachlng. For those
few uninformed indlvlduals' thls
is the week of mid-term examl-
nat¡onê.

Mid-terme ane hcld each Year
at Fresno Jurilor Gollege, and
mark the end of the flrst nine
weeke of echool¡ AnYone who
doee not attend m¡d-terme may
recelve a failing grade in the
couree. An examination maY be

rgade up only if one hae a very
excellent excuse for not attend.
ing at the designated time.
Grades will be given out ln the
claases, for ther-e wlll be no 6Pe-

ciat schedule to receive the
grades.

Novembcr 16 is the last day
for students who are taking
couraee on the audit basls to
petition for grades. The petltione
mrst be turned into the office bY

the end of thla day fon them to
get fu¡l coneideratlon.
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ROYALTY: Nqomi Morqles wos crowned Rcrn'Week queen
during halftime activities of the'FJC, COS g-qme. Miss Mo-
rcles was sponsored by the Latin.A'meriærr club.- (Throneberry Photo)

Naomi Morales Chosen
As Ram Week Queen

Naomi Morales, an 18 year old fre-shman-was crow'qed
'trÌiday as the Homecoming Queen of the Flesno Junior
College.- 

Sel-ected as the queen's attendants were Ba¡bara Jean
F'rágus Ànd Cecilia Jianita Caudillo, both 17 vear old fresh-

MtsE Mora,les was cmwnetl DY

Bruce Pankratz, Presltlent of the
newly formeal l.fO .A,lumnl Asso'

ctatton, whlch ln cooper&tlon with
the Fresno Junlor Cha.mber of
Conmerce sponsored Ra.m lüeek.

A graduate of the Roosevelt
Iligh School, Mlss Morales is Ea'
Jorlng ln secretadal techniques.
She was sPonsored bY the Latin
Âmerlcan Club.

The Ram Vleek ¡allY featured
two sBeakers from the Fresno Jun'
ior Chamber óf Commerce.

Joe Pa¡ker, master of ceremo-
nles introduced Malcolm De Orian,
chairman of the FJCC to the stu'
tlent body.

De. Orlan sald that he was verY
impressed by the enthusiasrh
shown by the students during Ram
Week.

Dea.n Batley, .FJCC presitlent in'
troduced the queen candldates to
the student assembly. Bailey a for-
rrer ¡'JC student Pralsed Ram
Week a¡al the new college home.

C. Lowell Spencer, muslc instruc-
tor of the FJC tlance band present-
ed. a few selected numbers for en-

tertalnment durlng the rally.
Attentling the rally were the fol-

lowing College of the Sequoias stu'
dent government members: Galen
Greswald, president of the student
body; Janice Stone, Yice president;
Glary Houk, commlssioner of fi-
nance; Shelby tr'ennel, Interclub
Council president; Jack llanna,
freshman presldent; Cichal Wasi-
chuk, sophomore presldent; ÂUca
Soares, ÄWS preeident; Joyce

Baumgarten, co-mlsetoner of arts;
antt Gayle Nelson, commlssloner of
reco¡dg.

JC Students Take
ln COS Conference

Ph¡ Beta To
Host FBLA
State Execs

Phi Beta Lambda, the X'JC chaP-
ter of the Future Business Iæaders
of Ameilca, will be the bost, to a
meeting of the tr'BLA St¿te Elxecu'
tive Board in the FJC library to'
morrow.

The main item on the agenda ls
the election of tbe nortåern and
central vlce presldents. These offl'
ces are not filled at the Present
time.

The menbers of the executiYe
board are Don, Valenzuela, Fuller'
ton Junior College. president; f'red.
Smith, also oi F ullerton JC, col-
lege vice presldent; Hugh Holbert,
Excelsior U¡lon High School in
Norwalk, southern Yfce President;
Rosemary Botts, I'ullerton JC,
correspondlng secretarY; M arY
Ifatanoka, Gardena Hlgh School,
recording secretary; Cruz Marti'
nez, Salinas Union Hlgh School,
treasurer; and Fla¡k Martinez,
F'ullerton JC, rePorter.

. The advfsors arc John El. Colllns,
Fullerton JC, Juntor college ad'
visor; Ârthur Sprague, Ilealil Col'
lege, Sactanento, northern atlvlsor;
and Eugene Cleavlnger, E¡xcelsior
Union Hlgh School, southem ad'
visor. R. Conwaj' Spttler of the

Unloq Hlgh School fs the
chalrma¡ of ttre state FBLÀ úom'
mlttee.'

CAlEilDAR OF TTIE WEEK
October 25
12:30 PM Student Gouncll M€14
Ootobcr 26
8 PM Porte¡r¡lllc Game at Rat

cllffe 9tadlum
October 27
9:30 AM to 4 PM Phl Beta Lamb'

da Statc Boatd Mcctlng -llbra.ry
October 29
7:30 to 10:30 PM Phl Beta Lamb-

da - 
rq" Street gYm - Ini-

tlatlon .Program ¡¡¿,Danclng
October 30
't1:30 AM lnterclub Councll
3:45 PM FacultY Club

tor.
The conference took place Satur-

alay at Visalia, on the COS campus,
9:45 Ä.M to 4:30 PM.

the Euest sPeaker was Fresno
State's Dr. l'orest Brown, dean of
students. The fruit of Dr. Brown's
talk was stressing the importa,nce
of members of student government
recognlzing their responslbilitleg.

Ben Eichman presidetl as chalr-
man of the student goYerDment

Mrs. Kay Seagraves, the dean of
women accompanied the group.

Publications, Student Govern-
ment, Athletics, E inance, Campus
Activlties, and A.ssociated Women
Students rüere the toplcs which t¡e
students hatl a¡ opportunity to tlis-
cuss in the workshops.

Top-notch entertalnment high-
Itghted the lunch hour, when hot
lunches were served to ever¡rcue.

F.JC representation at the cou-
ference numbered 27 of the total
260 in attenda^nce.

AlphaGamma
Gains Five
ll IrytemÞers

Alpha Gamma Slgua, thg Cali-
fornia Junlor College Schol¡stlc
Ifonora¡y 'SocletS lnlttated flve
F'JC sophomores ln e cere¡¡Ionlr otr
the Uulverslty Âvenue canpr¡s oD
October 18.

Ilaruo Klzuka, a soclal sqlencs
major, ls tn tùls country on a Etu-
deut vlsa. fron{okyo, J¿Da¡.

The others &r€ f'elix Aür€it
Âycock, bust¡ess ¿dmlnl¡f¡¡f,to¡
2665 DeWttt, Clovls; WiUIa,m Ealst,
buslness admlnlstratfon, 1340 Nortù
Calaveras; Lelend Wepplen Dolltl-
cal sclence, 2333 Thomas; a¡tl
Carol L. 'Bowma¡, physlcal educe-
tton, 1466 North Caloveras.

They were tnitteted by Rodney
Hlll, the.presldent of the ch¿pter,
and Dr. Rolf Ordal, the advlsor.

Jaqultt¿ Dewtt ls the secretå¡Y
of the chapter. Other members who
returued from last year are Bu¡ga¡
Rose, Janis Ross, Aan Snltb a¡d
Edna Holland.

PLANNERS: Sho of the Rqm Week
Bruce. Pcn¡krcrtz, or College .A'lu¡gni
president of the Commerce, and Ben
president.
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The Pirate Press
The Plrate Press of Ventura

College rair an etlitorial denouncing
their pres.ent board of commlssion-
ers policy of "patllocked dances.',
The Plrate Press feels that they
haYe demoted the maturity of the
college stualents to that of a kin-
dergarten level.

If the student board does not
begin . fulfilling thei¡ objectives,
the stutlent bcidy will feel that it
is their responsibility to place rep-
resentatives ot. tne board that will.

The San Matean
The San Matean of San Mateo

Junior College, reports their stu-
dents have purchased more student
body cards than at any other tlme
in th*e history of the school. Only
fffty-five per cent of the student
bocly bought them, however.

But, i¡ince a student \ry'ill saye
about twenty.dollars during the
year, it is a, very good ifvestment.
Students.wlth a card get reduced
prices at the book store, a rate on
the UC, Stanford, and Forty.niner
gbmes, a.nd a student rate on
dances antl all student functions.

The student body cards can also
be used for many other events as
well.

Thursdoy, October 25, 1956
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'l'm Righr' AitÍIude Bríngs
Disagreement Among Nqfions

Today the world is trembling from fear of the H-bomb;
civilization is frightened by the roaring jet fighters; pro-
gress is threatened by the next war; peace is pierced by the
dictators. \{hy? Only because we do not understand each
other. We think, "He is wrong;" "I am right." The United
Nations has failed to ereatè a needed understanding.

Think, can we do something to achieve greater world
harmony? Yes, we can, not on a big scale, of course. On our
campus we have'måny foreigfi students - the unofficial
ambassadors, the leaders of the future in differdnt countries.
There is much we can learn from them. And we have an
opportunity to expiain to them what we are.

Last week the president of the Fresno Junior College
Student Council received a letter from the vice-president of
the Fresno State College Cosmopolitan Club. The Cosmo
Club invites the FJC studerits to join with them in the club's
activities.

The Cosmopolitan Club, whose main objective is to pro-
mote good neighborhood feelings and to further under-

foreign students, has attained
State College campus, as well
Its regular fortnightly meet-

but many people from the
ities include speeches by
different countries, social

Besides its regular meetings, the club holds an annual
World show in December, in which students from all coun-

on a dinner party for the under¡rivileged cli[dren qf Fresno.
Last year fhe World Show was performed þefore a b.all-
packed audience.

Since the Junior College has only 30 foreigh students, we
canaot establish a successful parallel club on this campus.
It will be best for us now to accept that invitation whole
heartedly and with much thanks.

Let us prove to them that we are a{t much interested in
better international understandinû as FSC's students are.
Let us demonstrate that FJC students can work for the
benefit of the underprivileged children. Let us establish 4
good tradition of cooperative work between the two colleeles.

Shall we all meet on Wednesday, November 7, at 7:30 PM
in the student union hall ?

-Reza Syed

Spe oker At Berkeley
Presìdent OÍ F JC ls

Cllnical Training

in Berkeley last Thursday and
day. Studenfs OfferedDr. Brown spoke at a meeting
Frtday morning on the toplc, Is It
Advlsable to Encourage Junior
College Students .to lransfer to I The tr'resno J'nlor College offers
Transfer to State Colleges prlor to I a year of pre-cllnical trainiqg to
Conpletion of 60 Units? quallfy candldates for admlsslon to't=-----"----

Wbite, who has been a membei I the various schools of nurslng.
of the group for eight years, sald I the high school requirements
the committee maintains Ualson lare one year of algebra and geo-
b€tween all four types of publtc lmetry, four years of Elngllsh, one
schools and helps to improve re- lyear U.S, History, two years scl-
lations between all levels of pub- | ence iDclutllng chenistry.
lic education in the state from the I Any or all of these deficlencles
high schopl through the u'niversity. I may be satlsfied ln college.

PERSIAN STUDENT AWED
BY NEW YORK'S SKYI INE

It was cold and very foggy in New York on the morning of
January 6, 19õ6, when l[rs. Frieda Ghaffari landed to make
her home in the United States.

Mrs. Ghaffari, from Persia, is a freshman at FTesno Junior
College.

'When asked what her first im-
pression of the Unitetl States waq
she stated, "I was very lmpressed
with the city (New York) a¡d its
citizens, especially the way the
women dressed and how busy the
people were." Mrs. Ghaffarl saitl
that Nev¡ York was very much
clifferent thet rrhat she hatl pic-
tureal lt to be from movies and
stories,

AJter landing in New York she
flew to Sarx trïanclsco, and then
X'resno, where she was greeted by
her sister and her husband.

Mrs, Ghaffa.ri is majoring in
laboratory techniques here at FJC.
She plans on getting an associate
of arts degree upon tladuation,

"The etlucatlonal system in the
States ie ve¡ìr different from that
Ín Persia," statetl the dark+yed
beauty.

In Persia they have six years of
grade school, six years of high
school, and the unlvergity school-
ing is about, the same.

After thls reporter bad askeal all
hls questlons, Mrs. Ghaffarl hail
one for me.

"IIow come, she asked, "the glrls
dress up so nlcely, when thp.boye
don't seem to ca¡e how they dress
wlth t¡elr blue Jeans end crew-
cuts ?"

JC Clubs Sponsor

Halloween Dance
A Halloween Ball will be held

Wednesday, Halloween nlght,
from I to 11 PM.

The ball will be sponsored by
the Fresno Junior College New. ,
man and Latin clubs.

Marilyn Snyder, presldent of
the Newman Glub, sald, rAll FJC
students and their guesta arc ln-
vited, The admiselon ie frree."

Mies Snyder sald the exact lo-
cat¡on would appear in the week-
ly bulletin. Tentat¡ve plans for
the ball ie the Saint John'e Ga-
thedral.

Fresno Junior College

RAM PAG E

HAVE YOU TOOKED AT THE

BEAUTIFUT CTASS RINGS ?
ON DISPLAY IN YOUR BOOKSTORE

a

Any bono fide member of the Student Body is
entitled lo purchose q r¡ng whether h.e is in his

first or second yeor or ¡s o speciol short time

student.

The rings ore mqde to order.

Delivery in obout ten weeks.

$S.OO Deposit w¡th. order.

YOUR BOOKSTORE
STRUTTERS: Fresno Junio¡ College mojorettes o¡e left to
right, Mcnilyn Snyder, Donnq Alviso, ond Gwen Bcibcock'

. (Throneberry Photo)
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Given $SO Scho larships

Attendance
At FJC Sets
New Record

Fresno Junior Colleeie's current
enrollment is 2,985, including 51 in
training classes X'JC maintalns for
the United States Air tr'orce, and
60 hish school students in shoP
classes.

George C. Holstein, the dean of
admissions a[d records, reported
the school's registration this
Semester has exceeded 3,000 for the
first time ln FJC's history. He said
3,094 students have actually en-
rolletl, but 109 have withdrawn.

Holstein sairl FJC now has 2,874

students in regular classes, not
counting the high school a¡d Air
Force reg:iBtrants. The regu.lar
stualents include 1,488 in night
cl&6ßes, including ?80 in ePpren-
tice and trade extensioD courses in
the techincal and. industrial tlivi-
sion and 708 in academic subjects'

The 1,386 day students fnclude
155 in shop classes ancl 1,231 in
other curricule.

The enrollment by divisions of
regutar students includes technical
a.¡rd lndustrial, 1,548; geneqal edu'
catlon, ?97, anrl business, 529.

Holstein also reported a studY of
FJC etudents, exclualing those in
apprentice and trade extenslon
classeg at night, shows 929 are at-
tendtng college for the first time
an<l 1;166 havg Previously been en'
rolletl Ih a. college.

Tbelr hlgh school of gta.duatfon

includes the foltowing"schools: Ca'
ruthers, 8; Central Union, 56; Chow'
chilla, 36; Clovis, 86; Dos Palos,
15;
no, 266; Kerman, 15; Kingsbur8l,
6; Maalera, ?0; Riverdâle, 5; Roo'
eevelt, 214; Sanger, 38; San Joa-
quln Memorial, 76i Selma, 15;

Sierra Union, 23; Tranquilüty, 9;
Waahlngton Unlon, 57; . trlesno
Aalult School, 43; others in Call'
fornia, 299; others out of sta.te,

2?8; foreign countrles, 47; and non-
graduate, 316.

Holstein said F'JC has also made
a stucly of the students bY their
major fleld of stutly.

In the general education divlsion
tbe number of stutlents bY major
includes agticulture, ll; art,28;
criminolo8:y, 48; English, 5; fores-
try, 9; home economics, 15; jour-
nalism, 10; liberal arts, 294; music,
8; physical €ducation, ?6; Political
science, 6; predentistrY, 11; Pre-
legal, 6; premedical, 9; Premeclical
la.boratory technician, 11; Bre'
nursing, 10; prepha¡macy, 10; P¡e-
Xray technician, 5; Public health,
2; science, 1?; social science, 16;

social work, 4; sPeech, 4; element'
ary teachlng, 119; secondarY teach-
ing, 54; end others,81.

rn the technicâl and industrial
divisions the students by maior in-
clude architecture, 10; automotive
mechanics, 165; botlY and fender,
37; bricklayitrg, 14; carPentrY, 59;

commerclal art, 33; drafting, 33;
electricity, 103; engineering, 263;
industrlal arts, 81; laborâtory tech'

ilECCA

BìllÍard Íheotre
213ó TUTARE

"Where the Stqrs ploy"

BIttIARDS
SNOOKER

POOt

William T. O'Rear, the executive secretary of the Fresno'
Central Labor Council, presented $50 scholarships to five FJC
freshmen.

Students receiving the scholarships include Sharon Cum-
minss, a staduate' of the Fresno 

#åååff lplll "f#å:.|r"ììll;
School; and Sharon Wallem, a
graduate of the Kingsburg HiSh
School. These girls are majoring
in the secretarial field.

Augie Caldera, a graduate of the
Sanger High School, who is work-
ing, in general education, and Ray

Rios, a gra.duate of the Edison
Iligh School, who is majoring in
auto mechanics. '

Àrchie Bradshaw, tr'JC scholar-
ship committee cha.irman, said that
the scùolärship was started four
years ago.

Bradshaw also statecl that the
scholarship is in the memory of the
late Chester Cary, who was execu-
tlve secretarT of the council.

NOMA Sponsors

Poster Contest
The I'¡esno chapter of the Na-

tional Office Management Ässocia-
tion is sponsorlng a poster'contest,
THT} OFI'ICE OF' TOMORROW.

Entry blanks may be obtained
from the head of the business de-
partment. - Âll posters should be
submitteal to thls department by
October 31.

Posters from trtesno Junior Col-
lege will be submitted by the Busi-
ness Department on November 2
to Miss Ethel McOormlck, secre-
tary, tr'resno Chapter of NOM.q.,
1101 Universlty .A.venue, Xtresno 4,

California. t
There will be two prlzes award-

etl to the Junior College Dlvision
whlch is open to any student. The
first prize will be $15; the second
wtll be $10. The best entries,
whether winnlûg prizes or not, s'ill
be dlsplayed at the National Busi-
ness Show in the Fresno Memorial
Auditorium on Nov. ?, 8, 9.

The posters should shöw the
Offlce of Tomorrow as you think
tt will be. tr'or example, you might
show a plan for the lay-out of
equipment and space; use of color;
variety of textures; use of woods,
plastics, netals, synthetics, or a¡ry
other features of an office which
you feel will exist in the future.

The posters nay be drawlngs,
collages, photographs, paintitrgs, or
any other medium you wish to use
to express your conception of The
Offtce Of Tomorrow.

nician, 2; machinist, 46; miU cabi'
net, 68; paintlng and decorati¡g,
6; plastering, 11; radio and tele'
vision, 197; vocational nursing, 90;
weltling, 87; plumbing, 94; roofing,
7; and meat cutting, 8.

IIIHISMAN'S
AESTAUHITNT

TILI I:00 A.M.

DINNERS
*AND*

FOUNTAIN
1035 Olive ot College

J,nnJ O'7oolr¡on
Dresses Hosiery

Sportsweor Cools
Lingerie Suits

TWO IOCATIONS
ll12 h¡hon

3312 N. Blqckstone
in Mqhchester Shopping Dist.

Bill'ond Lucille Hummer, Prop.

SCHOLARSHIP: 'Willicrm T. O'Reor, center, executive segietcrry
Council qwcnds 50 dollcr scholcrrships to, left to right, Shoron
Rcry Rios, ond Shcnon lVctlem.'Not pictured is Bon¡ie Smith.

Naval CadetUSC Profes sor Spesks
At Fresno JC Assembly

g¡oups, Dr. Saltman talk-

SiudenÍ Gefs
t^ t , lo5ch olsrshtp
A 30 dollar scholarship Ìe'as

aìüarded to Mrs. Charlotte Sypolt,
a tr'resno Junior College student,
by the Council of Jewish Women.

The award was presentetl by Mrs.
Ma,rvyn Schwartz, chalrman of the
Fresno Chapter. The scholarshlp
is awarded to a student majorinel
in public service.

The 26 year old sophomore ls the
wife of Kayo George Sypolt, a
student at FSC. She was born in
Cambridge, Massachusetts, and at-
tentfetl Cambritlge High; she later
joinecl the Waves where she met
her husband at ¿ naval station.

The scholarship, one of the first
to be received by the college ln the
lall of '51, is given seml-annually,

ed on the relationship of smoking
and smog to cancer. His talk w'as
the first assembly open to the pub-
lic in the history of the college.

He was lntroduced by Stuart M.
White, FJC presirlent. The assemb-
ly was arranged by Archie Brad-
shaw, deaD of student personnel
ancl J. P. Colllns, dean of instruc-
tlon.

Dr. Saltman illustrated his lec-
ture with slides. His special re-
search proJects at USC have been
concerned wlth chemical reactions
of cancer cells.

He Is one of USC's faculty mem-
bers taking part ln the tr'resno Tro-
Jan Caravan, a series of public
service event8 presentetl by the
uuiversity in the tr'resno a¡ea.

Team W¡ll
Visit FJC

,4, Naval Aviation Cadet Informa-
tion Team will visit Flesno Junior
College's "O" Street Campus on
Tuesday, November 13, -antl wfll
hold interviews in the Ramble Inn
from 9 ÀM untit 3 PM.

To be eligible to fly wlth the
fleet, an applicant must be 18 to
2! vears of age, have 60 Bemester
or 90 quarter hours, be unmarried,
not ha.ve received orders for in-
duction, and pass the physfcal antl
v¡ritten aptitude examinations at
the Naval Atr Station, Oaklantl,
which is the processlng center for
all Naval Aviation Cadets lD
Northern California a,nd Nevada.

The proeFam permlts students
who soon will haYe the necessa.ry
educational requirements or wlll
have the requlrements wlthiu the
next 90 days to apply for fllght
tralnlng during tbelr current
semester of school.

Dr. Paul Saltman, assistant professor of biochemistry and
trition at the University of Southern California, rilas guest
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20 - GREAT JAZZ STARS - 20

RENT A ROYAT!

Speciol Rqtes
To Students

1929 Fresno 5t. Ph. ó-993ó

ll'S FOR REAL! r by Ghesrer Field

'"To catch a man," said Violette
"îhe wisest gals play hard to gett"

To eæm remote and quite aloof
She sat six years upon the roof.

"It doesn't seen to woik," ehe said
And eo ehe clobbercd them futstead.

She slrmgged, "I do the beet I can
U¡wnæbw or not, a, turn is a rnßn!"

tolal¡ Faint pleasure ain't pleasux€t
In ooking too, takeyour pleasure BIG.

Smoke fot ræl . . . moke Chegterfield.
Packed nore anoothly by Acortoy

it's tlre srnæthe tasting smoke today.



Røms Drop
cos 37-18

Alternatlng thr€e setB of backs
the Rambllng F resDo Junior Col'
lege Rams oYerpoweted the Col'
lege of Sequoias from Yisalia. 37-

18, fn a show of offensive might be'
fore 2600 homeconlng sPectators
bst Friday nlght in the Ratcliffe
Stacllum.

The R¿mbling R.ams of Fresno
proceeded to procure three quick
tallys ln the beginning stanza as
the front shock,troops took com-
plete command and opened Saping
hol€s for Ftesno's powerful backs,
who were alterna.ted in a series of
sets throughout the contest.

Sòorlng .on a ma¡ch of 70 yarcls
ln 7 plays, the Rams came right
back for a second tally when Kob-
zoff countered on a 63 yard end
sweep and highpoirit-man Kenny
Cluinn conYerted.

Interceptlng a Giant aerial,
Gulnn returnect the pigskin back
into COS territory where a new
set of backs, Ken PiPes, Bob'Wag'
ner and Cllnt Letlow, drove to the
one wlth Dick Yalentine scoring
before the quarter ended.

The College of Sequolas 8Þrner-
eal thetr only first ha.lf score ln
the ctoslng mlnutes of the second
qua,rter on a key PasB PlaY from
Jlm Dam¡on to Dale Messer, wlth
Messer plungtug over for the flnal
two yards.

Plcklng up the tenpo, lnJured
J.C. Whits reeled off 19 Yartls as

the second half opened. The RaEB
sust¿ined a scorlng drlve cappecl

by Gulnn's bust through the mfiltlle
for 6 points.

ga¡il<haretna Bob Dt Furla get

uI¡ thb next R¿m score on a blocked
puDt on the Glants' 24 tron where
Gtutnn entl Whtte roüeal to the sÙr,

antl cllmaxing wlth Whtte golng
over for the Scor€. e

Johu I¡{a¡o. the tålrd quarter'
back of the evenlng flred a 48

yard pass to Btll Herron, who
gathored the baU i¡ at the 20 and
went the rest of the waY unmo'
lested.

Ttred, meuletl, but not outfought"
tho el8Dts El¿nngod to score twlce
agelnst the Ram reserYeß.

th€ flnal score found the Ra,ms

out ln fronÇ 3?-18, a¡d thelr gec'

ouil CCJCA win against one loss-
Tomorrow nlght it wlll be Por'

tervllle Ptratcs lnvadlng Ratcüffe
St¡,ittum. The Plrates are sportlng
a 21? pound. llne antt an a¡ray ol
speeily backs who Promlse to offer
more opposltlon than the COS

Gta¡ts.
' Scoilng SummarY

cos.--.------.0 6 0 12-18
Flesno ------19 0 12 6-8?

Scorlng touchdowns: COS
Messer, Alvlso 2. ['resno - Glulnn
2, White, Valentine, Kobzoff, IIer-
lon.

PAT: Flesno - Gutnn 1 (bY
placement).

RAIIPAGE

TOUCHDOWN: Scoring c Fresno touchdown is Alex Kob-
zoff while John .A,ldredge prepcnes to toke out the last
COS defender. (Throneberry Photo)

/ou4oun
By BOB .g JoHN

Nef Tourney Set
To Begin Tuesday

Slgnups for a nen's and wo¡nen's
lntramural tennls tournaDent a¡e
belng held this week in the wom-
en's gym, wlth play schealuleal to
start next Tuesda.y.

Thls is to be a sln8lee tourna-
ment, and anyone lnterested, re-
gard-less of tournament experience
is urBed to Blt!-up. A m¿tch will
conslst of one geL School rackets
may be used, but ea,ch partlclpant
ls requested to brl¡g one new ten'
nls ball.

full for the nert few weeks when
they meet the "hos" of Troy and
th Bruins of Westwood ln a flerce
private battle.

The Bears of Californla will be
waltlng for the outcome of these
galres, a,rial hoplng to tlump the
Indla¡s either way and recover a
Itttle qf their lost prestlge.'

E*resno Junior College foes, Por'
terville antl Coallnga, are the only
stumbllng blocks in the path ol the
R¡'ms' hopes to regain the CCJCA
conference flag. Off the showlng of
Frtday night, the rampaglng Rams
are looklng every ¡jart of champion'
shlp callber.

À¡most €Yery type of sports

scrlbe ls volclng bls oplnlon over
the PCC hêssle, thls Young nan
has decidetl to hop on the ba¡d
w&giott, so here goes.

SktpÞins the prelutte of the clty
hlgh schools t¡d SlsJrclng at the
matltleutngl PCC gcramble, the Tee
Pee of Coach Chuck TaYlor, Stau'
ford Indians, Dey run'lnto thelr
flrst forntdable foe, the Southeru
Callfornla Troja¡s.

The men of TroY have been

Dolnttng to thls game ever elnce
the PCC offlclals st¿rtetl e sprlng
clea,nup campalp. of the notorlous
alumri clubs who were sliPPlng
goodles under the table to the g¡ltl'
ders of UCL.AT SC, and UC. 'A
gentlenaD" of htgh stantllng, vla
Stanford, helpeal ln getü¡g the
sccalleal "pros" out of the aca-
ttemlcal basts of footbell, when he
votod for varlcus torms of Dun'
lshment for the ebove schools 8¡d
thetr batl boys.

The academlcal Sta¡fortlltes a¡e
cert¿lnly going to have thelr hantle

YOSET'TE TAUflDTNEÍTE
24lO Blqckstone Ph.7'5107

HOURS
Mon. thru Fri. 8:00'9:00

Soturdoy 8:00-ó:00

Two PaìrYou Ge] Íwo SPores..

Nome

ETKINS & JACK UNION SERVICE
PICK-UP AND DETIVERY ON TUBRI.CATION
BRAKES - WHEEL BALANCING . TUNE.UP

Comer of Olive & Abby Phone AÂlherst 84173
Fresno, Colifornio'

lhe CAR COATS ATE

coefutgt The blggest
parade of nev, car
coats is aù Roos.
For Model A, Conül-
nental-, or. Stadi'un
wear theylre greatt

Fresno Rams Host
Porterv¡lle P¡rates

Guqrd Rough
On Rqm Foes

CCJCA STANDINGS
WLT

Coallnga.......-3 0 0

T¿ft ....-.....-.....3 0 0
¡ïesno ----.--.--2 I 0
Portervllle-.--2 1 0

Ila^gcock--.-----0 2 0

Reealley -..--.--0 I 0

cos -.-.-......--.--0 I 0

moose than a football player at 258

in for a TD.
Stamat¿,

Gtants, 8?-18. The Pirates met the
.A,lctrettge ls I Sraduet€ of Edison ICOS eleven the wêek before an<l

High School where he playetl hls lsmergetl vlctoriouq, 21-12.
prep ball. 'While at Eldtson Btg I Wledenhoeter has two of hls leaìs
John was All Ctty, 2 yea¡s; Âlllout wlth lnjurles thls week. Kenny
League, 1 year; KYNO Àll Ctty lCutnn ls limplng wlth a twleted
and played in the 20'30 .Âll County lknee as a, result of the COS game
garne. but ls e;Dectetl to be ready by

Big John's future ls uncertalnlsame tlme Frltley evenlng.
but the btg guy hopes 

-to retut¡ Rame Sta¡ting Llneup
to his old alma nater of Edlson lleft End -----Herron

Left Tackle,- .--Chavez
Left Clua¡d -Aldredgp
Center .-.-.--..--...-Jell
Rlght Gluard --DlÍl¡rla
Rlght Tackle ...--.-.-.-J'lorentlno
Rteht Ehd ----.---.À^8co
Quaxterback J'la.herty
Rlght EaU ----Whtte
L€ft HaU -----.-..Glulnn or Kobzoft
E ullback

IOHN ATDREDGE
. . . guctrd

and Plrates wtll both be gunnlDg
for their thlrd conference wlD. of
the season agalnst 'ons lose.

Big John is 20 years of aSe a.utl I The plrates lost a hea¡tbreaker
in his secoDd year here at Flesno 

I ø tU" leegue leadlng Coalinga Fel-
Junior College. He le a- P ! MaJor lcons last v¡eekend, ?-2. whlle the
and plans on transferrlng to s* lR.-r were shellaaklng the cella¡
Fra¡cisco State on completlon et ldwetttug iolleep of the Sequolas

The Plrates have flelttetl one of
their stronger teams this seasoD.
Their forward wall averages out at

to begin his coaching career.

c0ttEE's
¡rtsNo aNo
lÂxtnsflltD

Pct.
1.000
1.000

.66?

.66?

.000

.000

.000

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Here's a rare opportunity to get a real longJasting supply of fine
nylon hosicry for far less than you ever imagined! A regular $1.25
value for onlv S1.QQ-plus a spare. Whcn you buy this packagc of
two pairs and two spares, you are actually gerting three pain of ñne
nylon hose- Take advantage of this offcr NOIV. Clip and mail thc
coupon below for fast delivcry.

DENISE HOSIERY .:. BOX 227, READING, PA.

Plcase send me two pairs and two spares of Dcnise Hosiery.
For this I am enclosing $2.00.

Size Length

Address--------._ Businiss Sheer ft
Dress Sheer I

City----'----Jtote._-_ lBeíge lTouPe


